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Pick out Your EASTER.

uii. Dross or Coots
w

Don't wait til the last minute. Our
stock was never larger or better se-

lected.

Let Us Show You

. fi
"The Ladies and Children's Store"

Burroughs. Main 5. Fuel.
Bicycles! 727 Johnson street.
Main 178 (or coal and wood.
For Rent Front office In Judd

building. F. E. Judd.
For Rent Small furnished house.

Inquire 715 Garden street.
1. C. Snyder will spray your trees.

Spray dope for sale by gallon.
Phone Koplttke & Gillandera, for

dry wood and Rock Spring coal.
Everybody goes to the orpheum t

ee the best and the clearest pictures.
For good cedar posts, go to the

Pendleton Planing Mill and Lumber
Tard.

Large stock of telephone poles at
the Pendleton Planing Mill and Lum-
ber Tard.

For Rent House, modern conven
iences. North Side. Inquire 223 Per
kins avenue.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
elean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Koplttke & Glllanders.

Wanted Woman to call at private
heme and do family washing each
week. Inquire "L." this office.

Special rates to horses boarded by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

House for rent, three locks from
Main street, furniture for sale. Every-
thing complete. A bargain. Inquire
Mrs. Lee Teutsch.

Lost Sorrel horse, weighing about
1500 pounds, marked S C on left stifle
Any Information regarding same, ad
dress T. J. this offica.

For transfer work, hauling bag
gage, moving household gooda and
olanos. and all kinds of job work.
phone Main 461. B. A. Morton.

The Stato Hotel, corner Webb and
Cottonwood streets, under new man
agement. Furnished rooms by uay,

week or month. Phone Main D03.

Fer Rent to a lady, a largo, well

furnished room, with sewing machine,
very close In. Cheap. Inquire 71!

Llllcth.
Snv vaurself fuel troubles tj US'

lng our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

For sale Big white eggs, full
bloo S. C. Black Mlnorcas, the kind
that lay big eggs and lots of them. $1
per IS. J. Q. Miner, 704 ju. vo
street.

We have on hand several cigar
how cases and counter show cases

that we will sell very reasonable
taken at once. Pendleton Planing
Mill and Lumber Tard.

nn to Date Noodle rarlors.
The Con Dung Low Chop Suey and

Noodle Parlors will open Tuesday
evening at seven o'clock, closing at
two o'clock. We solicit your patron
age. Under State Hotel, corner
wi.h nnil Cottonwood streets. Phone
Main 667. Tray orders a specialty,
Un Company, props.

Wanted.
Tn limn 110.000 on good farm land

security. For sale, 4 80 aero wheat
farm Bt a snap. Also have two lots
I. Onnbona mil two lots in MiltOn
111 fctw..w - -

Special This
Week

Prescriptions
We save you money: our atock
to complete and your prescrip-

tions dispensed a the Dr. pre-

scribes, by old reliable drug-

gist at a very low price.

Just received a fresh stock of
the popular red band candy at
2lo per pound.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist.

We give People Warehouse
'Trading Stamp.
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PERSONAL
MENTION mmAHS FOR

--R- ight Now

Liuengood

LOCALS

Co.

hlch will sell or trade for resldence.
in rencueion. j. g. FIXXEY.

Delivery to Asylum.
Our dray wKi make regular trips

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2

clock. Penland Bros.' Transfer Co.
Main 339.

Work Horses for Sale.
For sale, twelve head good work

horses. For further particulars ad- -
ress James Hill, Helix, Oregon, or

call at my ranch, four and one half
miles west of Helix.

Alfalfa, fruit and Garden Tnick.
I have a few diversified farms left

or sale on Birch and McKay creeks,
The best bargains in the county is in
that vicinity. E. T. Wade.

Notice to Stockmen.

For Rent 240 acres good pacture.
Plenty of water, at Meucham, Oregon.

iquiro of Koplttke & Co.. Pendleton,
Oregon.

NOTICE IXJIt BIOS.
Proposals will be received by reg

istered mail, by the County Court for
Umatilla County, Stale of Oregon, up

2 o'clock p. in., Wednesday, April
1912, fr furnishing Umatilla

County with steel fur t!io erection of
seven small bridges. '

Proposals will aiso he received for
furnishing the said county with all
materials and the erection of said
bridges complete, according to plans
and specifications on file In the office
of Engineer C. H. Martin, Court
House, Pendleton, Oregon.

All bids must bo directed to Frank
Sallng, County Clerk, and must be
accompanied by a certified check for

per cent of the amount of the bid.
Tho Court reserves the right to re

ject any or all bids.
Dated March 28th, 1912.

FRANK SALIXG.
County Clerk.

At the Grand.
Entire change of program tonight.
1. Ilisliee & Connelly. A western

novelty act. P.isbee Introducing his
trick and fancy rope spinning.

!. Roger & Kunkle. Presenting
the sketch, "A Seminary Girl." An
all new and novel joke and comedy
act.

Photo pjays: 1 Tho Maid of
Agros." A hand painted Gaumont
feature; 2 "The Flower of Las Pal- -

mas." A rat lie western oramn; s

The Stuff That Dreams Are Made
Of." One of the Edison comedy

PARISIANS LOOK FOR
NEW SCANDAL

Excitement Manifested by Fortheom
lng Appearance of Mme Stelnheii s

Hook In W"ioh Is jsevcnieo inu
mncy With Faure.

Pnrls. Parisians ore in a state of
great excitement just now over the
forthcoming appearance of Mme.
Steinhell's book, "My Memoirs," in
which It is said sensational disclos-
ures and new scandals of French of-

ficial life are made, which may re-

sult In a number of duels between per
sons nlgn in court me. r.xirnutui- -

nary details connected with her trial
ior me muruer oi ntr iiuauauu ouu
mother receive much space from the
pen of Mme Stelnheii.

Concerning her intimacy with the
late President Felix Faure, who was
found in the palace with Mme. Stein
hell's head in his lap, the madame
makes it plain that she was entrusted
with state secrets, and that Faure re
lied on her Judgment in various po
Htlcal situations.

On the death of her husband and
mother, Mme. Steinheil reiterates the
statements made at her trial that the
crime waa the work of unidentified
masked men.

COURT

TEEPEU AT GIRL'S COLLEGE.

Wellesley, Mass. A Tom the Pee
per Is at work at Wellesley College.
Despite the efforts of the college au
thorities, the girls and the police of
the town, he has escaped capture,
The neeDer works days as well as
nights from a perch In the top of
tree. The police hidden In the tow,

ers of the college discovered the
young man but he managed to get
away. Several of the college girls
also have encountered a "hugger.'

A. E. Eberhart of Portland is a
guest at one of the local hotels.

James Kyle, mayor of Stanfield,
spent yesterday In the city.

I. P. Battle of Boise, is among the
out of town visitors In the city.

Mrs. H. R. Newport came in from
her home at Hermlaton yesterday.

Mrs. V. Chadsey of Walla Walla,
was a guest of the Bowman yester
day.

Thomas Richie of 'Adams, was am-
ong the visitors yester-
day.

C. Massem was among the Garden
City people in Pendleton last eve-
ning.

E. W. Eggerth of Pilot Rock
came In this afternoon from his
home.

E. R. Ware of Echo, came in from
hig home yesterday and spent the
night here.

Douglas Belts, well known Pilot
Rock banker, is a business visitor in
Pendleton today.

W. C. Hunter of White Salmon,
Washington, Is a guest of the Pen-
dleton today.

J. K. Wilson, formerly a resident
of this county, is over today from
his home in Walla Walla.

A. W. C'axon, traveling representa-
tive of the Gilbert Hunt company of
Walla Wallu. was in rendleton yes-
terday.

George and James Dacres, well
known Walla Walla hotelmen, were
visitors in Pendleton yesterday and
were registered at the St. George.

Charles Myers, one of the proprie-
tors of the Cash market, left this
morning for Pilot Rock and will at-

tend the meeting of the Canton
chapter of the I. O. O. F. tonight in
that place.

FIGHTING DEAI'-- ITES
DISPERSED BY PENCIL

Policeman's Commands on Pocket
Tablet Subdue Silent hut Expressive
Oombnuintx.
St. Taul, Minn. Acting Chief Cat-ll- n

may have to add one more quali-
fication to the list of requisites for
an all around policeman as a result
of an encounter between four dear-mut- es

at Wabasha and Seventh
streets.

Scenting trouble. Patrolman Wet-tergre- n

rushed to the scene of action
hut already a larg crowd had sur-
rounded the fighters.

As he made his wal toward the
contestantx ho thought to himself,
"This can't be much of a fight; no-

body's swearing." And then remem-
bering that he had heard of girls
petting so mad they could not talk
ho redoubled his efforts and chared
through tho throng. .

There they were, hitting with one
fist and talking, evidently swearing
with the other. He separated the
quartet with dilficulty and then
asked them what the matter was

They all talked at once. And Pa
trolman Wettergren couuln t to l

whether they were talking to each
other or talking to him He was at
sea in a maze of fingers.

Just as Wettergren was about to
blow his whistle for help one or tne
deaf mutes, who had recovered his
equanimity to a certain extent, took
a pad out of his pocket and on it
wrote out a translation".

It seems that two--of the men charg-
ed that the other two had been sell-

ing by subscription something that
both parties had a right to sell.

Fatrolman Wetterfgren, picking up
the pad and drawing a pencil from
his pocket, suggested that the best
thing they could do was to disperse
and forget their troubles.

Partner talked to partner for sev-

eral seconds; then they decided to
follow the suggestions of the patrol-
man and departed in opposite

COYOTE DOG IS
PRISONER IN JAIL

(Contlued from page 1)

against the offender. A consultation
of the city ordinance failed to assist
him In the solution and finally he
determined to label him as a "night
lodger" and liberate him In the morn-
ing with a warning against again ap-

pearing on the streets without a
chaperon.

ASKED "NEW YORK SERVICE."

Dalton, Who Didn't Get WMt lie
Wanted, Arrested In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. A man who said he

was Jonn uauon. a wen nuumi w-tract- or

of New York City, and who
was wall dressed and otherwise pros-poro-

In appearance, as taken in
charge by the police and locked up
for a time for safe keeping, as tne
officers explain the case.

In a popular restaurant in Fiftn
avenue, near vine street, ne uecamc
highly excited on demanding "New
York service." He wan told oy an
attendant that the place didn t nap-pe- n

to have any of that kind ort

hand. Finally a policeman was

Dalton was released after a few
hours' detention, there having been no
serious chame or complaint made
against him.

The restaurant was of the sort in
which customers serve themselves at
a counter with Individual trays pro
vided for the purpose.

MATCHES CAUSE RUNAWAY.

Mount Carmel. 111. When a box
of matches in the buggy occupied by- -

Mrs. Herbert Newklrk and her
year-ol- d daughter exploded and set
fire to the rig the horse became
frightened, ran away, throwing the
occupants from the buggy and tear
lng rig and harness to pieces. Mrs,
Newkirk was hurt about the head,
hut the child escaped injury in the
fall.

One lot of $1 and $1.50 Corsets for
One lot of $3.50 and $5 Corsets for
65c Mercerized Damask for
$1.25 Bleached Satin Damask for
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Chamois Gloves

75c
$2.45

98c
$1.50 and $1.75 Misses and Ladies Gauntlet Gloves
1 2 1 --2c Plain and Figured Batiste for 10c
12 1 --2c Percales, 3 6-inc-

hes wide for 9c

Extra Special
$4.50 end $5.00 Silk Petticoats

all colors for $2.85
All the best Calicoes 5 c
Cotton Challies 4c
1 0c Bleached Muslin 7c

7oh0einiib(Birgi UDep. Stotre
Better Goods for Less Money

GOVERNMENT TAKING NOTICE
OF IMPENDING COAL STRIKE

Cleveland, Ohio, March 28. Charles
P. Neill, United States commissioner
of labor, ia here by direction of Pres-
ident Taft, investigate the strained
situation between tho miners and op
erators of the bituminous coal fields
and is holding secret conferences
with the leaders of both sides. It is
said President Taft fears a general
suspension of mining in both the an-

thracite and bituminous regions.

Til I U
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.LING EXPERIENCES
ATTEND FRISCO FIRE

San Francisco, March 2S. Excit-
ing incidents came thick and fast in
a firo destroying a $30,000 business
building here today. The Inflam-
mable character of junk in the build-
ing made two companies necessary
to put out the fire. A fireman broke
his leg sliding down a pole to go to
the fire. Three Chinese saved their
lives by leaping from the top of the
building into life nets.

Iiorintcr Almost Whitewashed-- .

Washington, D. C. March 28. By

a vote of five to three, the Senator
Lorimer investigating committee to-

day decided that the charge of fraud
ir. the election of Senator Lorimer of
Illinois, cannot be reopened again in

the senate.

THE REALM FEMININE

Mrs. May Arkwrlght Mutton's Suf-

frage Epigrams.
Why need suffrage interfere with

housekeeping any more than It in-

terferes with a man's business?
Peaceful, quiet tactics win where

militant methods fail.
The women of Oregon should fol-

low Washington's example and not
allow outsiders to interfere.

I received my suffrage training un-

der Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway al-

most a generation ago and she always
counseled against unwomanly

When Mrs. Pankhurst ofcred to
give 12 lectures in wasmngion ior
$1200, I replied I would give $1000
to keep her out of the state.

Make your campaign an appeal, not
fight. Our greatest help came from

the quiet, home-lovin- g women of the
Btate, who worked with their hus
bands, friends and neighbors.

Tho Way It Happened.
A little girl was teaching her dolls
Sunday school lesson.
"Children," she said, "you know

God made Adam, so God put him to
sleep and took out his brains and
made a fine lady."

The Home of the Swallow.
"What little boy can tell me where

the home of the swallow is tne
teacher in natural history asked.

Iong silence, then a hand waved.
"Well. Bobble, where is it?"
"The home of the swallow Is In the

stuinmlck."

For tho Spring.
White serge, white homespun, white

worsted and white Bedford cord are
eauallv smart for spring, and since
It has been predicted that we are to
have a white season, one may feel
safe in choosing any of the above
mentioned materials. The Bedford
cords are light in weight and make
up beautifully. The finished worsteds
are also much in demand and are
ideal for strictly tailored suits.

About Jackets.
Tho fashionable Jacket for the av

erase figure measures exactly twen
ty-tw- o Inches in length. The only

curves that are in evidence are in
the seams under the arms. The mod-

el is cut so narrow that the coat looks
as though it were fitted to follow the
lines of the figure. The smartest
finish at the neck is the turned-ove- r

four or five inch collar and revers,
over which is a fitted collar and re

vers of plain material matching the
color of the stripe. Sometimes a
tracing of embroidery Is run along
the edge of the separate collar. The
cuffs are treated in tho same manner.
A good deal of this coarse embroid-
ery is being done on canvas. Such
sets are in colors and are detached.

; Cooks
tV . Meats

1 &rfc3!

45c
98c

98c

The Best
Usb Our

It has been proven to their sat-
isfaction that we carry the most
complete line of

Heats, Poultry and Fish
Our great patronage keeps our

stock fresh, makes our prices
ttn right and insures quality these

are the facts that built our busi-
ness. ,

Phone Main 33 for Best Meats.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
WE GIVE "S. & II." GREEN STAMS

It's Very Natural
to order all your table sup-

plies at one time, so

Phone Main 101
and place your order for

Everything to Eat
and you'll get them on the next

delivery

Nice Fish and all kinds of
Vegetables ior Friday

Pendleton Cash Market
Cor. Court and Johnson Streets

MAIN 101


